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'out fathers trod are being, obliter
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Bmokinff Tobaooci from there works

ated; and we are. drifting towards
imperialism. ii. ii-- V

- .. &tlsntlo & N. C. tl tiirokd
Join Wanamaer;lbjJii decree,

: ' TOtM XABLM 18.
took the medal prite U Vienna. 1878,deciding the rates - of' akorapany

over which fie aa , MgUfcQate
control! fVe God."; It doth amar a

at hlladeiDdia. lovo. ana m now com In RiTeot 8:00 A.M..' Tuesday, J0D'
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, . .18th,. 18S9. . .peting at the Paris Exposition, v '

; ,'D.T. OAERAWAY, Agent, i;
ml4dwtt yew Bgrne.f.:Cme." C Please observe. Mr. Wana- - ConroEABT.. Scnocu. Ooojo Wist

No, IL' riiuamiger Traint. Ko. 6u. 'Al Xa. a--. BtlloB Ar. - Lv.
maker is not submitting a bu&iaeas

,8ea JBreeza,House.proposition, to W Accepted op re m 8 80 'I.-
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order. Henotoaly prescribes fa- -

ell: a "cvOcp" in newspaper
and the commnaity it repre-

sents is always attracting to itself
new. enterprises and new life, v

Oa the other hand, "where a
paper a -- constantly stirring ap the
political pot to see if by some acci-
dent it has not overlooked ome
little incident, but seldom gives the
business pot astir, that constitu-
ency can safely be set down as con-

servative, ind listless X-ii-

A live towri Is always on the
alert and never allows anything to
escape its grasp. . Were it to at-
tempt to discriminate, it'' would
lose many a good thing. ; It.is like
a magnet; It sweeps in everything
within reach. : ; A' magnet that
would attract a needle bnt repulse
a nail would be of little ns6. :Acom-mnnit- y

that' would 'atrive ; for a
cotton mill bat overlook a saw mill
would not be on the main bigbway
to prosperity. v . .1 -- t. .

,i'he Manufacturers' Becord hopes
to see every Southern community
make everything secondary to busi-
ness; What ! a boom ' many

would have

1a now onen for Cf ueeta at One Dollar
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dvanuwsasaU under head of Business
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every soSssequent Insertion . ' ,J :

RvdteAteaMnU WiRblriaer.a4 between
o-- M Mttmini n.C'

A otiose iUrriages or OmUu, not toexoaot
teaJlneswlRbslUBertsdfre All addition
saattsr wlH be ebArged 6 bents uex B ' '

Favmeni at transient; advertliement
astb 4de, Vviin&'UQiV adver

UssmenU WlH WcoUodte preUy at the
end ofeAjh au4 t
. Ooramunlcetjons Warning news of die.

ctwnoa of ooai fcjaTters are solicited. No
ommuntoaUofc tturarbe sxsscted to bo pub

Itabedthat eotttftna obleotlonabls persona
Um withholds jurtsjne' of tbo author, or
hat will make AMtbai( on eoiumn o ft h

- ABypWf rBkrtleVidtnrnoiiy
moua oosjnuj3tMa.obtajn the name o
w auuejr uj; e&paauon at tbia offloe aud

uowiag wfieryh toBKyyfcpe exlata .

tore rates, trot luaten nests the Sec-- per day, or rive Doiiara per wee ourioR l 1
the summer. Tbe proprietor will do L -

Ll. i. . !... . a m n a m '
retaay of the Treasnry rottoj pay
for services already rehitored tmtil Uuimq EUsr.i 80BXDULI - Going Wist

i. Vii. l.'.t"v' ' No. S.tatop at b la house. ' j J ;

je7 d wlm J. T. EATON, Prop'r jbe has; broagbt the ; compant?. to Mixed Ft. ft
Train.Paaa. Train, v Statione.his terms. This is not only-- i tyran-

ny bat it Is downright dishonesty; GEEEN, F0Y & CO. CO

8 04 IS
744

am 6 80' Uoldsboro -

6 57: 7 05 - rV Beefa '
7 80 " 7 80. La Orange '
7 48 1 M '? Tailing Creek '

Congress must chain this' Qnesar. 714
7 06or the people "may rise iti the maj 710

8 4S5 11 O BO " XLlnston
8 60-86- 5 " tJaaweU
f 15t00 Kl Dorer

0 89
589
4 63

5 35
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Do a General Banking boaineea, V,

s$ Naw Banklno , Hotjsb,
j--

j

Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel
v- AV .: Albert,

' KW BERN K. N fa

10 81 1081 r Core Creek 4 24 480
ll OO llOSi. TnBoarora - V 8(4 400

esty of freemen and ..assert Hhei
power. Bnt let it be remembered
that Wanamaker is the agent of
Harrison, who is rapidly gaining
the unenviable reputation of being
the weakest man who ever filled the

1117 1MU -- ; Clark1.
19 15 - 8 00 i, Newbera

THE tAXATIVE o NUf Bflip'03' JCE .

. t F1Q3 OF CALIFORNIA,'' -

Combined with "the 'medicinal
virtues of plants known to be

'most1 beneficial to the Jiuman'
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti--

pation and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the , .

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It U tbemotf txceHent remedy Vnowif to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When onatfBiiiousor Ccnitipated
SO THAT -

CORE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
deligbted with it. "

ASK YOUR DRUC1GIST FOR

, SYHTJP OP PIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
' SAN FHANCISCO, CAl.

UJU.'Smll. KY HEW YORK, M. t.

8 88 848
10 88 - 8 00'
841846

if the local press would devote balf. 87141 ' irerdaletne , space and : energy to local im1
THE P1AOI1 T.O ,

BUY GOODS LOW,
- ,.., is at ' ; .'.:V$

88 888
868 , 8 04

provement and - development thatPresidential office.
It d 27
00 8 C5 '

8 48 , 8 50-Cr-

4 87 4 49 Newport
4 51.4 6t:1rildwood,k
.501501 Atlantio
5 16 5 21 Morehead City''
6 83.588 :,Atlantio Eotel :

is now devoted to djiscnasing po-litic- il

and like inconsequential mat-
ters. Baltimore Manufacturers'
Record. '

,. .:r
IuImii Kaaa;or, FUX WITH THE OLD MAN. 747 7 68

7 17 7 87RODEItTS & DRO.How He Amused tbe Tourists an 'I As- -0.. AUG 8 , B89.':XW BKBNE, N.
... 1. W! Ui; tonlshed the Pretty Waifjr liirl. .

Be was a meek-lookin- g old gen
O.BJU p m Morehead Depot a m - 7 00TneaT,Tiiur.daTanj Saturday. , .

tMonda,edneUy andfrtdiy; -
Among Krror italnoua t Health.

One of tbe moat miechievoua and moatHOi abated U r oSU at HMrlnn,
sssoad claia Matter. common is the indiscriminate and too

frequent use of purgatives. Such med
tleman, from the country, and as
he took his seat at the dining

icines. If well chosen and seasonably

'
" We keep bonstantly in stock

Provisions,

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

room table the drummers looked at
him over their soup-spoon- They
noted his weather-beate- n face, his

resorted to, are (Certainly useful, but
many persona aelect the worst, fly from
one. to the other,; and employ them

Train 50 eonnaeta with Wllmlmton We
4o Trala bind North, leaving Goldstar
11:67 a. m and with Richmond A D nvlueTrain West, leaving Goldaboro Ifcoe rx m, a . ' '

Trala 61 eoaaeeu with Bichmoaa A IxavUleTrala, UTtTiBa at OoWibero 3: 10 .., and wlta

KafWl.oa Tr'
Train 1 eonneoU with ' Wflihiiiiti rf'ano

Weldoa Throuca Fralaht Train. - North '
bound; leaving Goldeboro at 10:00

wet hair carefully parted and when there is no occasion, or their util
ity has ceased. To establish on a perbrushed around over bis ears, and MB. Flanner. Boots and Shoes.manent basis a regular condition of tbehis air of diffidence, as henervouH-l- y

fingered bis fork ; and when the Don't fail to give ua a. trial when inDowels, tne nnest alterative is iiostet-ter'- s

Stomaoh Bitters. It is botanio in
origin, and a safe snccedaneum for r

Closing-Ou- t Sale of v unerlnw'txs-i- ' t.
need of any thing in our line.

ROBERTS & BRO.those objectionable drugs, calomel and
blue pill; it does not gripe or drench

- VJl OUR CJSSAB.

'Ndw la the fjame o( all the Goda at
- onoe,-- : '

Upon what me&t doth this our Casnr
foad. - "

TbatlW ti grown bo great."
. , yTalungton press dispatches say
thatAotiag-Secretar- y Batchellor
baa Le4 n order suspending all
bills'flalnst the Treasury Depart- -

inq5ibr, telegraphing during the cor--

rent fiscal year.Thia is based upon a

ltcttOnl the Postmaster-Genera- l

torthtl Secretary of the Treasury,
Inewhich he says: "In as much as
theaeation of fixing rates for
government telegrams during the

i current fiscal year is still unsettled,

the bowels like the ordinary evacuente.
and it not only reforms irregularity of XV.

the babit of body, out remedies the dis

Run Over Spring Stock

to make room for Fall
Stock.

HOW T0 OBTAIlf THEB.iorder and inactivity of the liver and
stomach, which usually accompany that
condition. Rheumatism, kidney trouble
malarial complaint and nervousness Any subscriber to theDjm.Tnr Wtinr
are removed by the Bitters.

waiter girl stood at his side-an-

winked at the boot-and-sb- oe man,
they were all attention.

"Soup" she asked.
The old man seemed a bit

at the brevity of the bill of
fare, and fidgeted about as though
waiting for her to say something
more.

"Would you like to some soup ?"
said the girl with a side glance at
the coffee and-spic- e man.

"I ain't particular about soup, as
I know of," answered the old man.

"Boil' mutt'n capersance, ross'
beef, r's' lamb, r's' veal, fricase
chick'e, cole ham-tongu- e, chick'h-salad- ,'

boil' 'n' baked p'tatus," said
the girl with lightning-lik- e rapidity.

JouKNAL.who has paid one year in advauce.'will be ei.tlUed to 10 per eeut discount on a!
aet of CHAH. SIOKaNS' WORKHv 'or the J

money, tbia la the best edition on lhemar- - -

T Compared with' the cost1 ef former, avea

, i'Ulil.lU SA1.M OP .

CITY REAL ESTATE IK HEW BINE.

Monday, Aug. 5th, 1889.
North CauouNa V

a..M.i-ri- .J
Craven County. $

James C. Harriaon, Adm'r of John O.
Gardner, dec 'd.

Against
Joseph E. and Sarah F. Gardner, heira-at-la- w.

.

Petition to sell lands to pay debts, eto.
In obedience to a judgment of this

Superior Court of Craven county, ran
dered in the above entitled suit, Feb'j
15th, 1889, 1 wlliaell at Tublio Adotion

Self, trained in the best way and
developed in the noblest parts, is
ever giving itself .out for the wel cwuu;b, ib im amaKingnowineprieea oistandard books are now reduced. This la

aaneolallv true of the work or Charlu rnwI have the honor to request mat fare of others.
ena, and the most niarvelonaly cheap. idl- -yotliease suspend payment ofany

telefirraDhic bills against your de-- 1
ADVICB .TO HOTHBBti.

Mbs. WrssLow'a SOOTBDia Syhtjf
Dartment" or any brancb thereof should alwaya be need for children

. v, .in, vwr jiuuitaiiea im vtionably the Boa", edition, now moid by
John R. Alden, the "Literary Revolution"
publisher, Mew York. Chicago, and )te
where. It la prtnted In gOodT clear, laiga-fac- ed

nonpareil type (from the aame plates
M AppUton'a-Popula- r " Lloiary , MlUoa,prloe per act 110.001, double-colum- muki.- -

teething. Itsootheethe child, goftenauntil official promulgation by the
deDartment of an order fixing the

the Kama, allaya all pain, cures windtTne old man looked kind of help
to the bigheat bidder, at the Court
House door in New Berne, N. C., on
Monday, August 5th, 1889, at 11 o'clock
A. M., the following described loU in

colic, and is the beet remedy for 'diar- -
hcea. Twenty-pv- e oenta a bottle.

smau quarto form, eaay for the eye. ebttve'nlantto handle, and la handaomelv boundin doth, In eight volumes aa follows: v '
less, and the boys felt a little sorry
for him as he kept his eyes fastened
on the fork, which he shoved from

the City of New Berne, belonging toBeeobam's Pills onre bilious and ner List ef the VolsOvr 130 Ulajatt'aa.

rateain question."
This is nothing loss than absolute--

tyranny.

Tllrf facts are about these: Some

tne estate oi John u. Gardner, deo'd,
towit:- -

j f
vous ills. , 1, Martin Chucalewlt,side to side with his fingers. 8. David Dopperfleld.

Uarnahv RiiiIva.1. Part of lot No. 804. on the north alda"I guess I'll take I guess you'll
of Pollock street, beintr 66 ft. 01 inchee t Bleak Houae. ;CatarrH front by li it. baok, adjoining lot of

ELY'S

CREAM BALM

have to say that again," he said,
looking up, and the girl rattled the
whole thing off in exactly the same

a. a, pavenporj on the. east, and the
lota of others, now occupied by Samuel
Cook, described in a deed from Oraham

. linruimaamoriea.' iulwln Drood. "

8jlntualFrlend.',,ir
Hard Times. -
l'lcturn fm Italy.

7. Dombe and ifion?
Old Curiosity fehop
American )otea.

8, kittle l)orrlu.viff J

i BiUIIbU o SlJjO Jul . t auauioiici nc- -

cicLfitl that the Western Union
Telegraph company was charging
the Government too much for the

' transmission of messages, and de

time as before.

; tsaetohea by Ros. -

8, NtoboTaa Nlckleby.
I TaleofTwo OlUea
j Uaoom'c'l Traveler.

4j Pickwick Papera.
, Reprinted Pleeea
Ure .t Kzpeetatlona.

Davts, attorney, to John O. Gardner.The old man looked 'round the
table and caught sight of the drum recorded in Records of Craven county,

Book No. 06. folio 68. subject to a mort- -mer winking at the girl ; then he IIAY- - gsge of 8300 part purchnBe money and uirverTwlkt..
It Price Per Vol 4Se. Per Set la.oo.- -'jerked his head around, and look

ing her straight in the lace, he
said.

Slae of volume t 4 x 7 M Inches: puatage. '
If by mall, 13 cents par volume.

; bam pie eoplt stan ba seen atthtat nice, i

interest on same irona tebj aocn, 18B8.
The proceeds from the sale of thia lot,
or enough of the same, will be exclu-
sively applied to the payment of said
debt and interest. .." v

"You may gimrae s'm bile corn- -

beef 'n' cabbage, ross' beef veel 'n' mm.

manded a reduction, even going so

fanas to state the amount that
'.ahonld be charged.

Mr. Green, the president of the
; company replied that it was im- -

possible to make the required re-

duction.. Thereupon Wanamaker
addressed his letter to the Secreta- -

, ry of the Treasury requesting him to

Atlantla.;& :N; 0 Eailroad,
PASSENGER TiBTPA RTUV19T

2. Part of Lot No. 801. bounded 6U the
mutt'n, cole chick'n 'n' turkey 'n' east by the lot of llissea Mary and Fan'Gold in Sell rrNWBan, . Oh May M,'i8M v'5''

t TO A.0ENT8 AND THE PTTPI in .a . i

tongue, 'n7 s'm bam 7n' eggs 'n' nie uay,.oa the south by lot NO. 899, oa
the west by the lot now ooounied bvcodfish cakes 'n' sassage 'n' beef A partiole la applledj into each nostril and Throughteaof Far,RsnadTripTlceta. Jfrom Oounon Htationahainv in viZ, t...steak 'n' a piece of pnnkin pie W a. . n F VV.HWWHmail, realitcrediWota. i ELY i BROTHERS,
Rev. R. K. Eearn. and on the north, by
Pollock street, measuring 43 feet front
on Pollock street, and .the same-widt- h

cup o' coffee, sis: 'u' now see ef on warren dieuv, tev f.orx. s janioawij" j kuon.ij. u.wn ,ji , ,jV;j.j.4.l
i : m' : BBA80H1888. ; """t',Tickets on sale June 1st, 1889. Good'retura

lck.Utob.taks -

'. flavaf Ithvlil nairmanf f r fhia fill a rranil yer kin make yer little legs fly 's

CLOTHING!
if CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!

SHOES!

SHOES!

SHOES

HATS! . f :

HATS!

HATS!

on baok line (beinar 43 ft. br 107 ft i
fast as ye kin yer tongue, for I 1 PriiteSchool, now occupied by J. E. Avery and L. A.

Bray and families.company "until official promnlga
wanter git home; there's a shower

tioft by the department of an order , 8. Part lot No. 801, at the southeastcdmln' up." With High, Intermediate and Primary Icorner of Pollock and Fleet street ex I ifixing the rates in question." FromBcnooi ucnaiea.
Opena on FIBST. MONDAY, SEPT

1889. 4r3
To V:( Students prepared for the Juniorto fix the rates of the West

jThe girl hesitated, turned red,
aild then made a break for the
kitchen, while the drummers
labghed and the old man gazed oat
of the window at the gathering
clouds. Puck.

tended, measuring 68 ft. 9 inches front
on Pollock street, and extending baok
107 ft. to the line of lot No. pting

that part of said lot now covered
by the buildings occupied bf Si O.
Collins now occupied by Rev. R. K.

$11.25Hieltory1N.O.....gl0.60 111 JOujaea in any College, male or female. -ern'tTnion Telegraph company! It
, will hardly be contended that the

riot orer thirty pupils to the teacher oanton,.0 H85 1185
Old Fjrt. N. 0.- -. 13.70 18.80
Bl'k Mounfn, NO. 14.25 1 IMS

14.70 16.46 i?' Tuition from $1.60 to $8.60 per month 16.15
1C f A in ateAanvuie, s. 18 90 H.W' President has any such right; how Hoi ftnrincr Itf TT is ml tm iZ iZZ''4,..PrtS of lota NoeU 801 and '898.and a lull line of otber

01 lonr weeka. - -

GEO. W. NEAL, A M.,
JylOdtf Principal

J" 'MSW ASBV " r iH.Uj

e .. IN8TRTJOTIONS TO AQKNT8. ' '
rijt..AfrMifa will Im .a . j .

' then came the Secretary of the
DvAnMafi I-- in nnoc!nociiAn if onnli ' i. uu .umv uvviaie 'these rates without nrnm', iir..Z;. .doods.:

measuring 40 feet front southwardly
from corner stone en Spring street, and
844 feet front from said atone north-
wardly on line of Fleet street extended,
and extending bask eastwardlv aa far

' authority? GATAWDA COLLEGE,
; : "t nxxmoiii at. c..-"-- .

'
,. ' Botanic Blood ; Balm.

children pf five and under twelve tears o
the within named rates.

"Ba. TlckeUmust be limited to twenty-fou- r
honra beyond schedule time In each dlrea.

as the buildings and fenoe, including. It may be that the rates are too
hieh probably they are but, how extfcla!Ba1na ABt 5th,iS80.

Full Aetdemle, (BnilneM and ColteKlate
Conraee. with atnslo and Art, Te& aocom& a . ttr l l l :

tne tana conveyea by Elizabeth and
Elijah Piver to John O. Gardner by
deed dated Nov. 17th. 1880. now imn.IS 15 mav vv auauia&er can uy uitt

. ' . ..... u t ' Can be. bad pfpuiata insuvoion. uoo ituiiaings, Appar
atna Llbrarlea, eto, Thorough work and pled and used by J. O. Collins as a store

u win mm ioh ui eontiacts of '

"5ke' 5 properly filled out aud signed.notify pnrohasers that the conditionsmuet be fully oomplUxl with
6th. Rnlea governing the cbeoklng of bae. '

Xftge On regular one-wa-y Uoketa willanpiv
E, N. Druggists ana aweuingi ; i ' v rvi?,.muuerai npnin, run water ana moun

tain all. Catalogue Ifrea. Address
BEV. J. t:CLAPP, B.D., Pre.jyadwlm -- . t

k pale will , commence at : 11 o'elook
v;:t.:$

- Cash on delivery. Z Terms of Balo One-hal- f basn; jbalanoeje28ilw8ni?
.)i..itiii .I,

' a charted company doing business
in accordance with the laws of the
land and the customs of the times?

- We do not beleive that Congress
can fix the rates, much less the

Atlantic 0. Eailroad Co. on a oreun or six tnontbs, with notes to Asa WaA.-: t i 'i(X.S9aK) oeapprovea. r xitie reserved until fullT i B I J T"V.fttKsmiNT's Orica; Jsrewberrii N.cf

Tfhat "Hustling-'- ' Does.
The man of business and energy

throws himself body and sonl into
his work. His invariable rule is
business first, pleasure afterward.
Politics, social enjoyment and the
like are never allowed to3nterfere
with business. They are 'secondary
eonsequence, and receivo attention
after business hoars only.

The community that seeks growth
and prosperity is forever reaching
out for some new development just
beyond its grasp. Like the man of
business, it is pushing unceasingly.
Elections come and go, and social
events come and go, bat it is still
devoting itself to business. The
question is not whether the man
has great business ability and the
community great natural resources,
near as much as it is whether he .is
a man of irrepressible pluck, and
the community of irresistible push.

The best business guage of any
community is its newspapers. A
paper may be a personal organ
more than a mouthpiece of the

payment is made. ' j , j . ,i
. New Berne. N. C... .Tnn 9R 1R0

President or a member of his Cabi Owing to the late date tombioh the
annual meeting f tbetockholdera of i! fi: af James fi. n AUBTsnw

jeSSt Adm'r of John O. Gardner, deo'd.net.'

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTYCaesarianism is growing in this
country: but nobody expected to

Tursuant to an Execution
(sauedby W.M. Wauon.i.Ki ontSiethdaT
of Jone, A.B, 1889. in favor 'vy. a Bail Jr 'vs. J. KOavia and Geo. F.Davli
trading aa D.via A Co., wtu SlJTRTbi w '
"AfS" cnj House door lh the tiii

"

of. Rerne. on Monday. h Fir.to J
the fol (owing descrlbea property or so i. ithereof as may be neceasary (u latlbi " iExecution, to wit:

An Engine and Boiler 82 borsepow.-- M
in. lronlar Saw with Saw Carrie- - ,lng and PullleS attached to eama, on

Uroular Baw. carriage, complete. Ai-- )

enres or timber, more or Wish, gin, .

... w i
- sec Wenamaker "bestride the nar

row world like a Colossus," and Aa acrrnt for ownnra n nfrsW taWimi m
eagv and KCJInmnnvluMn. trnm . iAiin' from his elevation dictate to free- -
l?.F 1'nP'OVd Keat Eatate In the' men, "and we petty men walk un-

der his huge legs, to find dis
honorable graves."

"I.IIIIU11U uiu Biooumnsurfoks,
lahdaofgeo,AlleuAOo.,andbm
Davis Brn. finm uM n.n

ift, .wnAur pROPJEBry" Af trSiois
wiLw'i'v6!! thr'o or land known aa

IBLAND," and the wharf or roadway
leading thereto from Kaet- - Front .atioeLAlso, water apaee now being; filled In. Thelocation Is the best in the city for all manufaotuHng purposes, while the laraest fiaft

tbia .company haa. been deferred, and
in order that they may not be deprived
of their usual annual trip to the sea-
shore before-- the close of the season, all
Btookholdere and their Immediate fam-ilie- a

will be paned' free 'W Morehead
and return on tbe mail train-- , beginning
Wednesday, July 81at; and can return-o-

any train exoept chartered excursion
trains up to and including Saturday,
August lOth. f By immediate 'families
are meant those persona residing in tbe
houae of stockholders and dependent
upon them for support, I All others will
be Charged 'fall fare. -- !onductori will
ba furnished with, list Of stockholder. '

Aepecial train-fo- r the' accommoda-
tion of stockholders will leaye Oolds-bor- o,

Tuesday, August Oth, at seven
o'clock, a.mand returning will leave
Morehead aame day on arrival of mail
train, in evening. . Schedule of ' this
train wilt be boated at each station and
appear in daily papere along line. .

WASHINOTOS RRYATJ. Pr '

1 ThW tbel7tb.day of Juiim, a.. i . - '
' . W, R. LAN, t I,

JnnlS '1 . KyJ. V. .uiie p.g.
V.4 8. buffv.' druiraiat. aorent . Newpublic, yet the general sentiment Qf

If Mr. Wanamaker can fix rates
for tbo telegraph lines, why may he
not fix the rates of railroad and

visttinpc onr waters have ample depth of m Maacerne, jh. Ur ,
K

, ,. t mayl dwly jt """"" luwAtua ana unioaama; at. Vha

fernm''" 1''"' ''' "gj ym lio. S. TWO HOUSES liOTB AlPNWN POINT, ownped adwenli.qocean 'transportation? If he can Pursuant to in my hands frontthe 8uxi'Ur "(, f . Craven .county lalavorof (. o. ' T. A. Ureen and Alfn,!l)ewlts i.i' i iie Manfg Co a4 tileNi i)o,l will sell ata ' t, house door In the 0"
of " .t 1 o'clock. M.-.t- i

reflate the charges in one branch
of business, why not in all? "If he

No. 6. BRICR MTOBR ANB IJWEtLWd
ON OBAYKN HTUKKX oooupied BJO.&
Lodce. .... . . . by

, . . .. .
can osarp. the rights of a corpor

, JOIIIl.SUTER . , A full description of this 'valuable proper.

the community can be pretty closely
approximated by studying even
this personal organ.s ; !

r 1
To a close student of the South

we beliieve it is not a difficult thing
to guage the growth of a communi-- i

ty by its local press.' To nse an
expressive , word, the .press in a
community of push : and energy is
always "hastlin ' This bustle
may not bw idirectlyrin the line of
local development or improvement
every time, bat tit is that restless-
ness ever on v the -- alert for a Cood

the me will be aoid.nlli be Xornlehednn
. a pri)erty orsomu!h tii. .

i V ,t.u?ou"ittr 10 ll8ly w -Hai on ind and la reoetvlcg every dayation, why, not the rights Of the
peopjel If Jhe span fetter the tele-grap- h

companies, what is to be the

ppnniuinn 10 me undersigned at their on
nuouth, Front street. - , ,

,.,w ,i j , ,,. WATflON'A BtRFI T,
deeS dwtf ; . Ins. and Real Estate At, ,)

handBome Tarlor Bnlts, Chamber Seta, heavy
walnut, ' Bnraaua, Wardrobes, ;MaUrcssea,
Chairs. Lounges, aoros. etc.. eto. .' ,

i Mi trat of land on' enat side of f ,
1' lreet,in Nw Heme, N. h ,,
relink and South ront Btr.ts.rJHJ.i..
ot t (ontliwrnt eornor of lot Itnu - . ,
I. K.aory lot, run n Inn tliin eat Willi .
Ime of eaia lot to the elmnnel orriver, then south wtl.hrtinini.il of i'

limit of his power? . - Ba also ha a line of Home-mad- e Work of
TRUCK MB m IHIBedsteads, Sofas, Tables, ; Vureaua, HstOn' MOirwLa meat 'doth this our

i The Justices of the Peace of Jones
county are notified to fneet at Trenton
on the First Monday in August next, td
act upon a matter of prime importance,

Whleh are neat ana eubstantlal. eighteen feet, then w nilyanCtcsar Ke?y l ile Is sustained and

fattened by tbe Viands tnat grow of
; rrlccii KlffUt Down to ittockwbtcq. win, then be laia Deiore them.

wn.it said Houtti l'
eiiHt line of ! t, i
V""l"f ' v. I

"Tory
rt.,V
!(, -

About PORTT ACRES CTJr AKi n r.ANDi
emiated Within two mile or dm nity, sula
able for trnok raising. A k.-- i i ..am,
i '. ., ( Apply to ...

(:i ; WAl f A FTP'WT. :

' mayl6 f , , a i a, akudis.

thing, - whatever it may; be, .Such
of J

ot n
1 . '

y J.
b!;l!.ccaoolidtiop. ; li8ve .drifted t ; paper Is alwayB getting what 18 1 . : wt rt t i.1j .B,Y,Bequest. 1

1 mw Ji'i


